Williams College Department of Music

Jazz Guitar Studio Recital
Students of Robert Phelps

Red Garland                      Blues By Five
  Teddy Cohan '16

Paul McCatney and John Lennon    Eleanor Rigby
  Ben Rosen '17

Oscar Pettiford                  Blues In the Closet
  Sara Lehman '17

Duke Ellington                   C Jam Blues
  Ari Basche '16

Joseph Kosma, Johnny Mercer      Autumn Leaves
  Abby Rampone '17

Wes Montgomery                   D Natural Blues
  Alex Foucault '15

Luiz Bonfa                       Black Orpheus
  Ryan McCloskey '16

Roger Ball, Hamish Stuart (Average White Band) Pick Up the Pieces
  Mericose Rhode '14

Kenny Dorham                     Blue Bossa
  Gideon Hess '16

Charlie Parker                   Billie’s Bounce
  T. Andrew Beaudoin '17

Spencer Williams                 Basin Street Blues
  Gordan(Mac) Finnie '16

Hoagy Carmichael and Ned Washing
  The Nearness of You
  Kevin Lawkins '14

Bud Powell                       Bouncing With Bud
  Ben Hoyle '15

Vernon Duke and Ira Gershwin     I Can’t Get Started
  Jack Schweighauser '15

Tuesday, May 20, 2014
7:00 p.m.
Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall
Williamstown, Massachusetts

Please turn off or mute cell phones. No photography or recording is permitted.